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concentrating on productions incast of more than 150 Waynes
iorth Carolina.m(n women, ana cniiurer

Mrs. Bergmann a native Texan.tins selected this week foi

,nin' Around," a musical vart najored in music and minored in
'rama at the Texas College of Arts 1

Low set for July 20-2-1 at tht
nd Industries at Klngsville.jnesville Township High bchoo

compare with ours.She later took te

vork at the Steinfeldt College ofJ., and Mrs. Fred Bergmann Campers were not supposed to
call them by their first names, soVlusic in San Antonio, Southwest- -l0 Aslieville, owners 01 ruoi

rn Uniwersity at Memphis, Tenn., for Betty Gene Alloy we called herAuctions," are Producing im
MR!he Southwestern Choral Institute '. G.", Charline Kotha, "Chickicrit Memphis, and the University of and Alice Fineher, none other than

AP Newsfeatures
THE SUPERIORITY of U. S. aircraft was. demonstrated early in the Korean crisis. American trans-

port planes were helping to evacuate 2.000 persons, including members of the United Nations Com-

mission on Korea, American civilians and 'military dependents, when they were attacked by enemy
planes. U. S. Fighter planes went into action and were reported to have shot down several Russian-mad- e

North Korean Yak fighters without a loss to Americans. A reason for this quick success may

be found In the adjoining comparison of the outstanding differences between American and Russian
fighters, at least those used by the North Koreans in the early fighting.

exas. ,. Robin"! Miss Fineher taught tia
Her work in dramatics also in tuie study and Bill Whiteside Is

ical for the sponsonns waynes
chapter of Beta Sigma Ph

irity.

he proceeds from the perform
s will 8 into ttre-fun-d whicf
iuiance the building of tht

,ity's Community Club House
Liner, Jr., the chap

ludeS four years service as diree in charge of the camp for the sum
or in charge ol the music and '

mer.

By CAROLYN SAYER

(Guest Columnist)
High School Junior

Last week a group of twenty-si- x

Girl Scouts had a glorious week
;t the Canton Y.M.C.A., Camp
Hope.

Each day started with the ring-

ing of a get-u- p bell at 7:30.
Breakfast was served at 8.00. Af-

terwards everyone had time to
clean their cabin and do capers
before inspection. After inspection
and the neatest cabin awarded a

star, we had tennis, archery, and
swimming.

Then came lunch, and after a
well filled morning of activity
everyone was ready for it.

Iramatic departments of Ursuline
Vcademy in Lareb, Texas. At the THE RUSSIAN Y AK fighter used by North Kor- -
ame Itme, she directed the UrsuI Is serving at gsh-A- - 'it- -
ine Academy Glee Club.al chairman for the produc- -
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hiced today that rehearsals
harr. is an active Methodist and

VHO'S AFRAID ot tha English
Channel?" asks Russell Tongay,
4 as his baby sister greases him
up for workout at Miami Beach,
Fla. The phenomenal water baby
recently swam 22 miles down the
Mississippi River nd will attempt
the Channel swim, (International)

ia ctart soon and would be

STAR American Jet
specifications:

9 600 pounds
39 feet

34 feet. 6 inches
.... 600 miles per hour

1,200 miles
43,000 feet

Six ,50 Caliber Guns
Ptus Two 1,000-poun- d Bombs

or Ten Rockets.
Turbojet 3 with

4.600 pounds Thrust

nember of the Order of the EastI) Cvery afternoon and evening

se specifications:
7.500 pounds

32 feel, 10 inches
,,. 27 feet. 10 inches
440 miles per hour

8:")0 miles
36.000 loot

20 mm. Nose Gun Plus Two
12,7 mm. Guns or 37 mm.

Nose Gun and One 12.7 nun.
.. Liquid-Coole- d Piston Engine

with 1,310 Horsepower

rn Star.
he high school auditorium.

Mrs. Bergmann is production
'hie nrnril irtinn already ha
ilia f " - lirector of "Trippin' Around," and

After lunch we had rest hour,
arts and crafts, nature study and
swimming. We also had some free

,ed both a popular and financial in charge of training the cast

Last Saturday niuht (roup
of girls Rave a party at the home
of Billy Kitchen, and usually
when a group like that Bets to-

gether everyone has more fun
than a barrel of monkeys.

Several games were played for
the enjoyment of all, but the
highlight of the party was a
scavenger hunt. To win the priiee
you had to get everything Irom
a hair from a row's tail to a
blown out egg, ,

Those attending were: Shirley
Mae Connatser, Charlotte Hamil-
ton, Robby Tipton, Hilly Kitchen,
Jo Ann Rowe, Helen Garrett,
Mary Crouser, Don Calhoun, Lin-
ton Palmer, Bobby SeUer, Ped
Carswell, Bud Ituchannan, Al-

len Boone, Roger Woodard, Car-
roll Swanger, Terry Swanger,
Perk Fugate, Billy Whitiier, and
Krut Kuykcndall.

pss in several otner wesierr ind choruses. time each day. EnginesEnginesth Caro ina cities ana town ScienceMr. Bergmann, the company's Several times everyone enjoyedI.a iho Rnremann's have held if
jeneral business manager, handles

er local sponsorsmp tsiacK a supper hike. Eating out of doors
after a short hike was loads ofpromotion and publicity and is inq

harge of the stage and auditoriumintain, Henaersonvuie, Marion
ti'iinir.

Mrs. Roy Mendor 12:10-12:2- 5

RatclilTe Cove Grocery 12:30-12:4- 5
fun. And speaking of fun, every

procedures. ' one enjoyed the square dancesn each rase the cast was made
Educated at Culver Military

Builds New
Face For
Burned Child

Bookmobile
Schedule

tnlpnt hleh school and ll'IMIffllf VAJthat were the entertainment for
two of the nights there. On ancademy in Indiana, McBurneys

3oy's School and Dwight School forImmar grade students, business- - 12th

BALSAM
other night a "sniper hunt wasand businesswomen, and 3oys, both in New York City, he Ik iliu Vlumlni an ikrrenjoyed by all.

lisewives. worked with a major producing Lights out at 9:30 was one of 4 J
JUnong the features of the show ompany in promotion and pub- - TULSA. Okla. (UP) Medical the rules. So each night before that
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time everyone gathered at thebe a local baby contest, a con
to pick the "friendliest farn

fnur choruses totalling ap
,hree years. llyear-ol- d Wanda Lee Horton. Council Ring and sang songs.

Wednesday, July

ALLICNS CREEK &

ROAD

Aliens Creek School
Mas. E. K. Chambers ..

Kny Allen

Franklin's Home Groe.

O. J. Beck
Ensley's Valey Groe.
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He's the son of Dr. and Mrs. F. Her doctors say that three years Our councillors came around
,vimatrlv 50 members, ana

. 0:10- - 9:30
9:35- - 9:50

10:00-10:2- 0

10:30-10:4- 5

11:00-11:1- 5

11:30-11:4- 5

W. Bergmann, Sr., of Asheville.
Clyde Town Hall
Sain Jackson .......
Louisa Chapel

ma, as,'each night to say good night and

Back to Nature
Drinking cups In the Kith century

were frequently made In the shape
of birds, animals, and other Iig
uies, and were fashioned from gold,
silver and wood.'

... 9:30-10:3- 0

10:3!)-10;.r)- 0

10:55-11:1- 0

11:20-11:3- 5

11:40-11:5- 5

lie variety of specialty perform The Bergmanns' first production
and some 100 operations from now

she should have the appearance of
a normal teen-age- r.

see if there was anything we need- -

l.. id. Everyone felt that there wereof "Trippin Around was unveiled
in Black Mountain last April, prov- -

r. ivianu
Mrs. Henry Osbornefl'he "friendliest family," and the Last November doctors didnt no councillors that could begin to

Iw chamDion are selected by think she would live, Two mem"J F
sd highly sucessful there, and has
been a success ever since.Miliar vote. The winners are m bers of her family were burned to

ix ... . i
,unced and rewarded during xne death and three were critically in

Jured in the family home nearHusband III Localho stage the production, the Sand Springs, Okla.
remanns brought to Waynesvilie Wanda was carried out of the 1950''S Biggest Bargainsme $2,000 worth of colortui cos Woman Stricken at flaming house with burns covering

40 per cent of her body. Two of hermes and equipment.
Singing and dancing will be the fingers wre burned off and her

Father's FuneralI'd Cap chorus, made up of high face was marred beyond recognl
tion.hool girls the Starlet chorus ot

Imne businesswomen. Darktown Misfortune and tragedy struck At first doctors fought to saver nrutters, comprising young moth Mrs. Henry Kragg of 104 Hill St.,
s. and Niagara Falls chorus, con- -

her life, Her strong will to live
finally turned the tide, Then they
turned to functional surgery to

Waynesvilie in rapid succession re
Lsting of high school students, .all cently. Areinforming in costume. She was called to St. Petersburg, help heal her wounds.
In addition to this, there will be Fla., first when her husband be Eyes Sewed Together
nging performances by children Skin was grafted over her worstcame seriously ill.

fclectcd from the community. While she was by her husband's
The Bergmanns, who come here

burns and her eyelids were sewn
together to insure sufficient flesh
to cover her eyes. For seven

side, she received another message
ell recommended (by the editor sending her to Beaufort Hospital

the Black Mountain News, months she could see only a pinat Beaufort, S. C,
mong others), both are members The message told her of the point of light.
f the Asheville Chamber of Com death of her father, Gus Sanders. While her scars healed, doctors

worked to restore the use of herWhile she was attending hisfierce.
Last January rounded out six lips and neck and to bring normalfuneral, Mrs. Kragg herself be

tears of their work in training do movement back to her twisted
hands. That work is still going on.

came ill and was still under treat-
ment at the Beaufort Hospital lateal casts for the ' production of

bome-tale- nt benefit shows. Last month a surgeonlast week.
These were staged for clubs and

other organizations throughout the
Head the Want Ads for bargainsnation, though right now they are

her eyes and lengthened the skin
on her neck with several opera-
tions. Another operation pulled her
lower lip back into place and Wan-

da is finding life a little easier,
But there's a long road ahead.

Surgeons must remove scar tissue,
section by section, and replace It
with new skin. New half will be
grafted on parts of her head, her
eyes must be widened and other
parts of her face rebuilt. OrrSaomdredlsOperations Painful

Each operation is painful and
each must be followed by days of
recuperation in bed before life
next one can be attempted.

But Wanda has developed a goal
that steels her against the pain
She keeps a picture of herself

Glen - More Summer Weighttaken before the fire and tells vis-

itors that her doctor is working to
make Iter look like that again.

She's one of the favorite patients

One rack of only 96 Beautiful
Spring and Summer

DRESSES
All Sizes Values to $29.93

at St. John's hospital and nurses

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

All Sizes All Colors

And Styles

Suits $14.95say they've never seen her when
she wasn't cheerful.

She'll be starting back to school
this fall, with time out for opera-

Keep a Cool

Head With

Straw

HATS

Now Only

$1
And Up

tions.

Air Conditioned Silverliners

Only Thru Service Via Scenic Highway ,

No Changes En Route
Thru Smoky Mountain National Park

DAILY BETWEEN

RALEIGH and MEMPHIS

CHARLOTTE

RALEIGH and BIRMINGHAM

Extra Pants $5.95on $
SALE

These are Suit Bargains
ON

SALE
Coaches Thru To MEMPHIS leave daily at 12:55 A. M., 7:05 A. M.,

:20 A. M., 5:30 P. M. and 10:20 P. M,
Cnarhix t BiDMtvr.iiilM buM rtailv of A. M. and 1:10 P M,

imu w uini'iiiiuiuiiTL l' "-- -

Coaches thru to CHATTANOOGA leave daily atv 12:55 A. M., 7:05 A.

This Is A Sale You Must Attend9:20 A. M., 1:20 P. M 5:30 P, M., and 10:20 P.M.
Coaches thru to RALEIGH leave daily 5:05 A. M., 10:50 A, M., 5:05 P.
M.. l:9.n V iu i ii.es dm.
Coaches thru to CHARLOTTE leave daily at 2:20 A. M., 8:35 A. M.,

1L00 A. M., 1:30 P. M and 5:20 P. M.

Waynesvilie Bus Term.

MADepot Street

Phone 136

DEPARTMENT STOREDON'T SPOIL HOLIDAY
FUN. Tak proper precau-tion- s

against sunburn and
have a happier vacation.


